Activating Your Edline Account

Directions:

1. Go to www.Edline.net
2. Select “Click Here” under Sign-Up
3. Enter activation code (you do not need to use caps or dashes), click “Enter”
4. Your name should appear below, click “Activate This Account”
5. Terms of Use Policy appears, click “I Agree”
6. Account activation type
   a. Select “New Account” if you DON’T already have another MCPS secondary account activated
   b. Select “Combine Accounts” if you DO have another MCPS secondary account activated
7. Enter a Screen Name and Password, click “Continue”
8. Type in an email and choose your preference for receiving emails
9. Choose a “Security Question” and answer, click “Update”
10. Click “Continue” to your Edline homepage

Features:

- Access Edline from (bookmark your favorite!):
  o Magurder HS homepage, under QuickLinks
  o www.Edline.net
  o MCPS website
- Interims will now be sent to parents through activated Edline accounts
- Click on your child’s name to view classes, assignments and grade reports
- View Edline pages in over 50 languages by clicking on the “world” icon on the top bar
- View important dates in the “Calendar” section
- Email your child’s teacher

For Your Records:

Screen Name: ____________________________________  Password: ________________________

Questions? email: stephanie_b_schwinn@mcpsmd.org or call: 301-840-4646